
BELLADONNA AN ANTIDOTE TO OPIUM. 

By J. B. Scriven, 

Principal, Lahore Medical School. 

That belladonna, or its active principle atropine, is antagon- 
istic in its effects to opium has long been believed, and this, 

as well as the converse proposition, has been exemplified occa- 

sionally in practice; yet cases have not been sufficiently 

numerous for either to have assumed the importance of an. 

established fact. 

The idea was first propounded to me, in a paper published by 
Dr. Thomas Anderson, so long ago as 1854, and I have, fro111 

time to time, seen the question touched upon in the medical 

journals. Amongst those that I am now able to refer to, 
at 

Lahore, however, I find only a very few papers bearing upon 
the point. Two cases of opium-poisoning, treated by bella- 

donna, are related by Dr. Morris of Pennsylvania. (See Braith- 
waite's Retrospect, Volume XLVII, page 377). In one of 

these, very large doses of extract of belladonna were given, the 
whole amounting to fifty grains. The quantity of morphia 
taken was enormous. The patient recovered. 

In the second case, one ounce of laudanum had been swal- 
lowed. The pupils did not dilate till 17i grains of belladonna 
had been administered. This was the only obvious effect; and 
the patient died. In both of these cases, emetics were used 
before the belladonna. Of belladonna poisoning treated by 
opium, I find in the Medical Times and Gazette of 8th October, 
1864, page 386, a case related, under the care of Dr. Frazer, at 
the London Hospital, in which in.20 of tincture of opium 
twice administered, was sufficient to counteract the influence of 
about half an ounce of belladonna liniment that had been swal- 

lowed by mistake. Part of this, however, had been previously 
evacuated by an emetic. 

In the Lancet of 8th May, 1869, page 657, another success- 

ful case is related by Mr. Borlase Childs. In this, -m.30 of 

tincture of opium, twice administered, completely counteracted 
the poisonous effects of six grains of extract of bellodorina. Nei- 
ther emetic nor stomach pump was used in this case. I am 

sorry that I cannot lay my hand on Dr. Anderson's paper. 
From Mr. Child's case, in which none of the original poison 
was removed from the stomach, it appears that one drachm of 
the tincture of opium, equal to four grains of opium, proved 
an effective antidote to six grains of belladonna. 

In determining how much belladonna is necessary in opium- 
poisoning, the cases alluded to do not assist us much; but, that 
it may be given in doses that would otherwise prove rapidly 
fatal is, I think, obvious. 

1 hough I had borne Dr. Anderson's suggestion in mind ever 
since I read his paper, no case had come before me in which 
I felt justified in adopting a new and as yet uncertain remedy, 
until a few days ago. The following is the history of the case : 

A boy set. 7, suffering from ascites due to liver disease, had been 
given some tincture of opium to quiet restlessness. The quan- 
tity was said to have been very small, but the precise amount 
could not be ascertained. The laudanum was administered at 
4 a.m. on 7th July, at 7 he wafs seen by the house-surgeon of 
the Medical School Hospital at Lahore, who found him deeply 
comatose, the pupils contracted, the face livid, the pulse almost 
imperceptible, tne breathing difficult and sterterous. He could 
not be roused, could not be made to swallow, and no reflex effect 
could be produced in any way. The house-surgeon dashed 
cold water in his face, and placed some students at the bed-side, 
to strike continually the palms of the hands and soles of the 

feet. In this way the circulation improved, and the lividity 
was somewhat diminished; but the breathing appeared as diffi- 
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cult as ever, and was accompanied by a great deal of rattling 
in the throat, due to accumulation of mucus, which excited no 
coughing, and could not be displaced. In this condition I saw 
the boy at 8. It appeared to me that the house-surgeon had 
rightly judged, that to introduce the stomach pump would be 
dangerous in a case that had gone so far, and, indeed, as to 
removing the poison by its means, this of, course, was impos- 
sible, as the opium had been given at 4 a.m. in form of tincture. 
I therefore ordered the boy an injection of eight ounces of 
infusion of tea and a little rum; but, finding no improvement, 
I determined to try atropine. At 9 o'clock, therefore, I injected 
15 minima of solution of atropine (grs. iv and ^i) into the 

rectum, in half an ounce of tea. This contained, of coarse, g 
of a grain of the alkaloid. I also dropped a little of the same 
solution into the left eye, and one drop into the mouth, and this 
was repeated into the eye and mouth once during the next 
hour. The right eye was reserved for watching the consti- 
tutional effect of the remedy. The clapping of the soles of 
the feet and palms of the hands was continued for sometime; 
but as neither this, nor pinching, pricking, nor any other 

kind of stimulus was in the least degree noticed by the patient, 
it was discontinued about half past nine. Tho left pupil 
dilated rapidly and fully, under the influence of the drop of 
atropine, and at 10 it became obvious that the right one 

was slightly larger than before. It was now observed that, on 
putting the finger into the mouth, a very feeble effort was 

made to close the teeth upon it, but, to every thing else, the 
boy continued as completely insensible as before. The pulse 
was very small and rapid, but distinctly felt; the extremities 
were warm. At 11 a.m. the right pupil was more dilated, the 

pulse had improved, but the breathing was the same. At 

half past twelve the injection, containing ? grain of atropine, 
was repeated, and at 2 p.m. the right pupil was fully dilated, 
the pulse had still further improved, but tho breathing was 

tho same. At 3 p.m. a nutritive enema was administered, 

consisting of eight ounces of milk and half an ounce of rum. I 

saw him again shortly afterwards. His pulse was now tolerably 
good, though rapid, and a slight reflex effect was noticeable 

on touching the eye ball, or tickling the sole of the foot. 

At 6 p.m. he was decidedly better. He occasionally moved 

his limbs a little; and though there was no very distinct evi- 

dence of sensation, on pricking, pinching, &c., yet he certainly 
felt and resisted the passing of the catheter, which was now 

used to draw off the urine, as he had not passed any the wholo 

day. There was slight pyrexia. 
At 8 p.m. another nutritive enema of milk was adminis- 

tered, half of which cdtoe away again immediately, thus 

affording further evidence of restored reflex action. All the 

other enemata had been retained. At this time the boy could 

speak a little, partly answered some questions, and opened and 
shut his eyes. At 10 p.m. he was able to swallow, and was 

freely fed with tea during the night. At 11 he appeared to be 

"well, and answered questions plainly. lie was a little feverish 

however, but even this had ceascd by 2 a.m., on tho 8th. At 

3 a.m. he said he was hungry, and took some milk. At 6 

a.m. he seemed to be quite well, but tho tongue was dry, and 
both pupils were dilated; there was no other Obvious effect of 
the atropine. The boy was restles3 and peevish, but the father 
said this was habitual to him, and it must be remembered he 
was suffering from ascites. On the 9th the right pupil was no 

longer dilated, though the left was so. Tho following day he 
was taken away by his friends. 

In this case, ? of a grain of atropine was administered, with- 
out any symptoms, except dilatation of the pupils, and recovery 
from an extreme condition of opium-poisoning. Wo can scarcely 

believe tbat so powerful a medicine had no influonce, and 

are almost driven to the admission thai its poisonous effect was 
counteracted by the opium ; in fact, that the two poisons were 
mutually antagonistic, and neutralised each other. This point, 
however, can only be satisfactorily proved by an accumulation 
of evidence, though it is very strongly supported by the crucial 
test of Mr. Child's and Dr. Frazer's cases. Thus, much, how- 
ever, I think, must be admitted from the evidence of my case, 
of Dr. Morris' of Pennsylvania, and, I believe, also of Dr. 

Anderson's, though I havo not his cases here to cite, viz., that 
the system, under tne influence of opium, has a great toleranco 
for belladonna, and, therefore, that it may bo carefully admi- 
nistered without danger;.so that the road is at once open for 

further investigation. 
An antidote that acts powerfully in a concentrated form is 

surely a great desideratum, for at best the ordinary antidotes 
to opium, such as tea and coffee, are bulky, difficult to adminis- 

ter, and, withal, not very satisfactory; while cases like mino 

must occasionally occur, in which the stomach pump cannot bo 

used, and swallowing is impossible. From this case it would 

appear that, if the circulation continue, even though feebly, 
the atropine acts very well given by the rectum. With equal 
propriety, of course, it might havo been sub-cutaneously injected 
in smaller quantity; and, had the circulation been still feebler, 
doubtless, this would have answered best. 


